
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Introduction: To acldress the challenges of malnutrition and treat SAM children, the country has

set Llp Nutritional Rehabilitation Centers (NRC) and there are 896 NRCs functional in 25

States/Union Territories under the National Health Mission. In Karnataka, 32 NRCs are

functioning across 30 Districts. This study was urrdertaken to evaluate the furrctionrng of NRCs

in Karnatal<a; in treating of SAM children, utilizationisatisf-action of services, impact of the

program on nutritional status of SAM children and household feeding practices.

Methodology: This study was undertaken in Otl Districts across 04 divisions in Karnataka. A

total ol' I I NRCs was included fron, 08 Districts. The study was conducted with mixecl

rnethodology. including: Review of Nutrition Policy. Review of published literature on NRCs,

Secondaty data review of records at NRCs, Facility mapping of all I I NRCs were uncleftaken,

and prirrary data was collected fiom beneflciaries who have availed NRC services. A sample

size of 567 was estinrated for the str"rdy. Sample was distributed proporlionately across tlre

Districts and years 2015-16,2016-17 and 2017-18. With a response rate of 94.1i,%,534

beneficiaries participated irr the study, & Qualitative in - clepth interviews and FGD's with

various stakeholders of NRC-s were conducted.

Major Findings:

SAM childrerr in the State.

contittue to be malnourished. 353% of children who were treated at NRCs have achieve<l

normal weight; however large proportion of children who rvere admitted and discharged

from NRCs are still underrveight fbr their age (64.6%). Majority of the children come

fiom poor socio-economic background and 40.l% of the SAM children admitted to

NRCs were of SC/ST category. There is an opportunity to sensitize rnothers and

caregivers on good practices in home care using audio-visual ai<ls tbr sr-rstaining good

feeding and WASH practices.

satisfied (92.5%) with the services otfered at NRCs and they are more likely to
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recommend others tbr utilization of services' Uncloubtedly' the intcraction with

benef-rciaries, and key stakeholders revealcd that NRCs have rnade an itnpact on

improving the malnutrition status of-those adnritted'

rates being higher in the district of Raichur followed by Koppal and Bangalore districts'

Averagelengthofstayislessthan14claysinttrostoftheNRCs(l4daysofstay

suggesteclaSperNRCoperationalguiclelines),mostcommollfeasollstorseekingearly

discharge cited by beneficiaries were care of siblings of SAM children' loss of wages'

ctc.Documentation.rcportingandmonitoringistairlygooclinmostoftheNRCs,

however.HubliNRCnecclsspccialattention.FacilitymappingofNRCsindicatedthat

cleanliness, hygiene practices, availability of medicines' consumables and kitchen

supplieswereadequate.specificlacunaeinthiswerereported'VacanciesofMedico-

socialworkersinnineofelevenNRCsevaluatedrequiresspecialattention.

mothers returning to work after NRc stay and family responsibilities hinder the

sustainability of t-eeding practices among beneficiaries' Low level of community support

andawarenessrcgardingthclong-termillcff-ectsofmalnourishr-ncntamongyoung

childrcn hindcr carc secking'

of malnourishcd children'

Recommendations:

prevention and rnanagement on the models of State Nutrition Policies of Haryana and

TamilNadu.Inthelongrun,highfbcusonshiftfiornfoodsecuritytonutritionsecurityat

householcl level need to be considered to address the problern of rnalnutntion'

undertaken to improve cotnmunity awarelless ancl referrals of SAM children to NRCs'

ThiswotlldinturnimprovetlreutilizationofNltCservices'

to be giveri in the policy ancl programme irnplernentation'
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Gaps in knowledge and skills among staff regarding NI{C operations need to fill by

regular training programlnes at Belagavi clivision, Raichur and Kodagu NRCs which

would enhance ovcrall servicc dclivery. Filling up of vacant ptlsitions, particularly of

rnedico social workcrs could hclp strcngthcn tbrward linkagcs of NRCs with ANMs'

AWCs, Schools, etc using trackers and alert messages consistently.

Facilities could have provision to help rnothers to take care of siblings of SAM children

during their staY at the NRCs.

Future research to focus on establishment of evidence attd use of AYUSH remedies for

managemeut of SAM children.
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